ENGLAND TALENT RESULTS 2016

Elite Norway Dual (Oslo) 22nd – 24th January 2016
(Staff: Paul Bennett, Ben Stewart, Dave Kenny, Ron Kearney, Donna Louis)

54Kg Kim Shannon (Second City) Lost (0:3)
60Kg Thomas Hodgson (Birtley) Lost (0:3)
64Kg Billy Pickles (Burmantofts) Lost (2:1)
69Kg Tommy Beaney (Holland Park) Won (1:2)
69Kg Joseph Laws (Birtley) Won (1:2)
75Kg John Marin (Army) Lost (0:3)
75Kg Jordan Reynolds ( Hoddesdon) Won (1:2)
81Kg Harry Woods (Kirkby) Won (1:2)
91Kg Declan Fusco (Birtley) Won (TKO2)
91+Kg Alex Dickinson (Kirkby) Lost (2:1)

England v Germany Dual (Basingstoke) 3rd - 5th March 2016
(Staff: Paul Bennett, Amanda Coulson, Ben Stewart)

52kg Zachary Davis (Hall Green) Won
60kg Ellie Scotney (Lynn) Lost
60kg Thomas McGuinness (Kirkdale) Won
64kg Isaac Milburn (Birtley) Lost
64kg Oriance Lungu (Haringay Police & Community) Won
69kg Carl Fail (Far Cotton) Won
91kg Ryan Hatton (Tamworth) Won

Ukraine v England Dual 15th-19th March 2016
(Staff: Paul Bennett & Ben Stewart)

49kg Connor Butler (Kirkby) Lost (0:3)
49kg Shiloh Defreitas (Repton) Won (3:0)
52kg Muavia Nasim (Bury) Won (2:1)
56kg Ben Marksby (Darlington) Lost (2:1)
56kg Charles Frankahm (Ring) Won (2:1)
60kg Daniel Stringer (Rotunda) Lost (3:0)
64kg Mark Dickinson (Birtley) Won (3:0)
64kg Bradley Rea (St John's) Lost (2:1)
69kg Mohammed Harris Akbar (Bradford College) Won (2:1)
75kg Ben Rees (Birtley) Lost (2:1)
England Select (Men & Women) v Army, Winchester Barracks 25th May 2016
(non-AIBA weights used)
(Staff: Mick Driscoll, Ivan Cobb, Samm Mullins)

55kg Muzzie Fuyana (Middlesborough) Lost (1:2)
64kg Jay Clarke (Golden Ring) Lost (0:3)
65kg Mason Smith (Finchley) Won (3:0)
66kg Paige Murney (Leicester Unity) Lost (0:3)
92kg Chris Billam-Smith (Poole) Won (2:1)
71kg Abdul Ibrahim (Hoddesdon) Lost (1:2)
71kg Lewis Richardson (Centurians) Won (3:0)
82kg Dean Laing (Birtley) Won (3:0)
91+kg Josh Quailey (Melton Mowbray) Lost (1:2)

GB Junior and Youth Three Nations, Cardiff, Wales 29th April 1st May 2016
(Staff: Mick Driscoll, Amanda Coulson, Ben Stewart Tina O'Dell, Mally Maciver Alan Vaughan)

Junior Men

42-44kg Aron Lawrence (Fairburn) Silver
44-46kg Hope Price (Hunslet) Gold
48kg Ethan James (Kings Heath) Gold
50kg Subhaan Ahmed (KBW) Gold
52kg Jack Oliphant (Repton) Gold
54kg Henry Turner (Repton) Gold
57kg Jacob Dickinson (Birtley) Gold
60kg Hassan Azim (Pinewood Starr) Gold
63kg John Johnstone (Repton) Gold
66kg Connor Tudsbury (Mosside) Silver
70kg Levi Frankham (The Ring) Gold
75kg Joshua Hamilton (West Warks) Gold
80kg Karol Itauma (St Mary's) Gold

Junior Women

44-46kg Savannah Stubley (Empire) Gold
54kg Elise Glynn (Solihull) Gold
57kg Caroline Dubois (Fisher Downside) Gold
63kg Gemma Richardson (Scunthorpe) Gold

Youth Men

49kg Connor Butler (Kirkby) Gold
82kg Muavia Nasim (Bury) Gold
56kg Nico Leivars (Stags Boxing Academy) Bronze
60kg Daniel Stringer (Rotunda) Silver
64kg Mark Dickinson (Birtley) Silver
69kg Mo Harris Akbar (Bradford Police & College Boxing Academy) Gold
75kg Ben Rees (Birtley) Silver
81kg Omar Augustine (Earlsfield) Silver
91+kg Luke Politt (Ardwick) Silver

Youth Women

51kg Michelle Klich (Ashton Albion) Gold
54kg Emma Dolan (Lowestoft) Gold

GB Elite Three Nations, Dunfermline, Scotland 26th - 29th May 2016
(Staff: Paul Bennett, Amanda Coulson, Chris Cain, Tony Davis, Martin Webb)

51kg Jade Ashmore (Chesterfield) Silver
54kg Rachel McKenzie (H Hour) Gold
60kg Louise Orton (St Mary’s) Silver
64kg Cherrelle Brown (Islington) Silver
69kg Stephanie Wroe (Army) Gold
75kg Natasha Gale (Jubilee) Gold

Senior Men

49kg Kiaran MacDonald (Sunderland) Bronze
52kg Ismail Khan (KBW) Bronze
56kg Jack Hillier (Southampton) Bronze
60kg Cory O’Regan (Bradford College) Gold
64kg Danny Wright (Centurians) Silver
69kg Carl Fail (Far Cotton) Gold
75kg Jordan Reynolds (Hoddesdon) Gold
81kg Tom Whittaker-Hart (Rotunda) Bronze
91kg Cheavon Clarke (Gravesham) Bronze
91+kg Alex Dickinson (Kirkby) Gold

Youth Men’s European Championships, Anapa, Russia 6th - 15th June 2016
(Staff: Paul Bennett, Amanda Coulson, Cliff Perkins, Lee Innes)

49kg Connor Butler (Kirkby) No Medal
52kg Muavia Nasim (Bury) No Medal
56kg Akash Tuqir (Merridale) No Medal
60kg Callum Thompson (Tower Hill) No Medal
64kg Mark Dickinson (Birtley) No Medal
69kg Mohammed Harris Akbar (Bradford College) Silver
75kg Ben Rees (Birtley) Bronze

Junior Men European Championships, Kapsovar, Hungary 18 - 26 June 2016
(Staff: PB, MD, BS, Tyrone Harold, Chris Roberts)

46kg Hope Price (Hunslet) Gold
48kg Ethan James (Kingsheath) Silver
50kg Mo Subhaan Ahmed (KBW) No Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Boxer</th>
<th>Medal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Jack Oliphant (Repton)</td>
<td>No Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Henry Turner (Repton)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Jacob Dickinson (Birtley)</td>
<td>No Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Jerry Ray (The Ring)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Connor Tudsbury (Mosside)</td>
<td>No Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Levi Frankham (The Ring)</td>
<td>No Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Patrick Connors (Repton)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>Zachary Swallwell (Phil Thomas)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ben Oliver (Hull Boxing Centre)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Luke Bellfield (Hockley)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>Brayden Davies (Donnington)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>Edward Jackson (Hull Boxing Centre)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Simon O'Donnell (Hooks)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Junaid Boston (Steel City)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>Luke Dickins (Everton Red Triangle)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>Shaun Clark (Shaun Clark)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Barney Doherty (Repton)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Zain Ahmed (Bury)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Adam Azim (Pinewood Star)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Joseph Crawford (Sandygate ABC)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Henry Tyers (Doncaster BA)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>George Liddard (Billericay)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Ali Akbar Javid (Bury)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Levi Dighton (Repton)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>George Bance (Atherstone)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Patris Mughazi (Hooks)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>William Smith (Earl Shilton)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Frederick Moss (Repton)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Wesley Lee (Rumbles)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Nathan Harris (Repton)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Nyle McIntosh (Colyhurst &amp; Moston)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Khalid Ayub (Warrior Breed)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>John Hedges (Hoddesdon)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Ryan Dicken (Salisbury)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Izzy Pearson</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schools GB Three Nations, Doncaster 30th June – 2nd July 2016
(Staff: Darren Chapple, Mick Driscoll, Paul Bennett, Amanda Coulson, Tina O’Dell, John Stubbs, Q Shillingford, Mark Collings, Craig Turner, Lorna Moser)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Boxer</th>
<th>Medal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>Kylia Verlander (Hastings Westhill)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Gaynor French (North Road)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Leah Steel (East Hull)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>Natalie Burnside (Darlington)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>Naomi Avery (Sturminster)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Courtney Scott (Newbiggin)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Courtney Parker (Strood)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
48kg Sameenah Toussaint (Northolt) Gold
48kg Chantelle Whiting (Mayflower) Bronze
50kg Sophie Morton (Droitwich) Gold
50kg Jessica Pattison (Alnwick) Silver
52kg Jessica Williams (Selby BA) Gold
52kg Jude English (Hamer) Silver
54kg Danielle Marshall (Hartlepool) Gold

England v Ireland Schoolgirl Dual, Dublin, Ireland 14th - 16th July 2016
(Staff: Amanda Coulson, Sharon Holford, Lorna Moser, Lesley Ball)

40kg Alex Brown (Newbiggin) Won (2:1)
46kg Maria Edwards (Collyhurst & Moston) Won (2:1)
44kg Gaynor French (North Road) Lost (3:0)
48kg Sameenah Toussaint (Northolt) Lost (3:0)
50kg Jessica Pattinson (Alnwick) Lost (3:0)
50kg Sophie Morton (Droitwich) Lost (2:1)
52kg Jude English (Hamer) Won (3:0)
54kg Danielle Marshall (Hartlepool Catholic) Won (3:0)
57kg Brook Eaton (Five Star) Won (2:1)
63kg Emily Asquith (Bridlington) Lost (3:0)

Schoolboy European Championships, Zagreb, Croatia 23rd July - 1st August 2016
(Staff: Martin Webb, Mick Driscoll, Paul Bennett, Ben Stewart)

37kg Charlie Hickford (Repton) Bronze
40kg Rhys Deehan (Birtley) Silver
41.5kg Simon O’Donnell (Hooks) Bronze
44.5kg Benjamin Smith (Phil Thomas) No Medal
46kg Barney Doherty (Repton) Gold
48kg Adam Azim (Pinewood Star) No Medal
50kg Henry Tyres (Doncaster) No Medal
52kg Jimmy Lee (Guildford) Gold
54kg George Bance (Atherstone) Silver
56kg William Smith (Earl Shilton) Gold
65kg Khalid Ayub (Warrior Breed ABC) No Medal
68kg Ryan Dickens (Salisbury) Bronze

England v Ireland Junior Youth and Women, Warrington and Manchester 18th and 19th August 2016
(Staff: Amanda Coulson, Ben Stewart, Sharon Holford)

46kg Simran Kaur (Len Woodhall Community) Won/Won
46kg Savannah Stubley (Empire) Won/Won
48kg Chloe Watson (Birkenhead Venture) Won/Won
54kg Elise Glynn (Solihull) Won/Won
57kg Caroline Dubois (Fisher Downside) Won/Won
63kg Gemma Richardson (Scunthorpe) Won/-
70kg Georgia O’Connor (Durham Uni) Won/-
48kg Millie O'Neill (St Paul's) Won/Won
54kg Emma Dolan (Lowestoft) Won/
54kg Ivy-Jane Smith (Poseidon) - /Lost
57kg Ellie Scotney (Hoddesdon) Won/Won
64kg Natalie Craig (Downend) Won/
75kg Chantelle Reid (Allenton) Won/

Junior and Youth Women's European Championships, Ordu, Turkey 15th - 24th September 2016

Juniors
46kg Simran Kaur (Len Woodhall Community) Silver
48kg Chloe Watson (Birkenhead Venture) No medal
54kg Elise Glynn (Solihull) Bronze
57kg Caroline Dubois (Fisher Downside) Gold
63kg Gemma Richardson (Scunthorpe) Silver
70kg Georgia O'Connor (Durham Uni) Silver

Youths
48kg Millie O'Neill (St Paul's) Bronze
51kg Michelle Klich (Moss Side) No medal
54kg Emma Dolan (Lowestoft) No medal
57kg Ellie Scotney (Hoddesdon) Bronze
60kg Shona Whitwell (St Ives) Bronze
64kg Natalie Craig (Downend Police) No medal

Elite Women's European Championships, Sofia, Bulgaria 12th - 24th November 2016

48kg Demie Jade Resztan (New Astley) No medal
54kg Ramla Ali (London Community) No medal
57kg Raven Chapman (Arena) No medal

Youth Men's World Championships, St Petersburg, Russia, 14th - 27th November 2016
(Staff: Team Manager: Martin Webb. Coaches: Paul Bennett, Mick Driscoll, Mally Maclver. Physio: Ben Watkins)

49kg Connor Butler (Kirkby) No medal
52kg Akash Tuqir (Lenn Woodhall Community) No medal
56kg Charles Frankham (The Ring) No medal
60kg Daniel Stringer (Rotunda) No medal
64kg Said Eltuyev (Walcot) No medal
69kg Harris Akbar (Bradford) Bronze

75kg Benjamin Rees (Birtley) No medal
91kg Lewis Williams (Cleary's) No medal
England v Scotland – 26th November 2016: Blackpool, England

(Coaches: Ben Stewart, Jason Gledhill, Sharon Holford, John Warburton, Andy Abrol, Lorna Moser)

40kg Rhys Deehan (Birtley) Won
46kg Benny Smith (Phil Thomas School of Boxing) Won
48kg Jake Abrol (Sharpstyle) Won
46kg Barney Doherty (Repton) Won
52kg George Liddard (Billericay) Lost
52kg Jessica Williams (Selby Boxing Academy) Won
54kg Brook Eaton (Five Star) Won
52kg Bobby Faulkner (Sharpstyle) Won
54kg Myles Basford (Rugeley Police) Won
70kg Joseph Kerrison (Lowestoft) Lost
70kg Drew Davidson (North Star) Lost
60kg Corey O'Regan (Bradford Police & College) Won
81kg Dean Laing (Birtley) Lost

GB Championships – 8th December 2016: Sheffield, England
(Coaches: Paul Bennett, Amanda Coulson, Mick Driscoll, Ben Stewart)

54kg Ramla Ali (London Community Boxing) Won
56kg Jack Hillier (Southampton) Lost
60kg Cory O'Regan (Bradford Police & College) Lost
64kg Martin McDonagh (Rumbles Boxing Academy) Lost
69kg Carl Fail (Far Cotton) Won
75kg Lewis Richardson (Essex University) Lost
91kg Cheavon Clarke (Gravesend) Won
91kg+ Solomon Dacres (Warley) Lost

England v Scotland – 10th December 2016: Edinburgh, Scotland
(Coaches: Paul Bennett, Q Shillingford, Dave Kenny)

60kg India Wilkinson (St Pauls) Lost
75kg Alex Patterson (Gemini) Lost
52kg Louis Lynn (Nemesis) Won
60kg Jordan Flynn (Hoddesdon) Won
51kg Jade Ashmore (Chesterfield) Won
60kg Jake Clarke (Golden Ring) Won
64kg Kane Gardner (Droylesden) Won
57kg Kirsty Hill (Grimsby Boxing) Lost
70kg Levi Frankham (The Ring) Lost
81kg Harry Woods (Kirkby) Won
(Coaches: Stuart O’Connor, Mally Maclver, Andy Marksby)

52kg Louis Lynn (Nemesis) Lost
57kg Raven Chapman (Arena) Lost
64kg Mason Smith (Islington) Lost
52kg Ishmail Khan (Hunslet Club) Lost
75kg Lewis Richardson (Essex University) Lost
81kg George Crotty (Royal Navy) Won
91kg Cheavon Clarke (Gravesend) Won